PCS is the largest Canadian manufacturer of stable ready-to-use Health Canada approved sodium hypochlorite disinfectants. Products are available coast to coast from local distribution partners who provide onsite training and advice on how to safely use the world's most trusted disinfectant.

PCS Sodium Hypochlorite Disinfectants
Destroy Organic Soils Including C. difficile Spores, Bacteria, Viruses and Fungi

PCS NEXT GENERATION IN SURFACE DISINFECTION.

Expiry dates on packaging of Health Canada approved disinfectants refer to sealed unopened containers. When following manufacturers instructions on storage and handling referenced to as shelf life, PCS ready-to-use sodium hypochlorite disinfecting products have multiple year shelf life/expiry dates. Adding PCS wipes to liquid or liquid to wipes at point of use in a safe pre-measured format insures maximum shelf life when using pre-moistened bleach wipes. Institutions face challenges in identifying how long opened containers of bleach wipes can be used. There are no guidance documents on how long open canisters of disinfectants can be used safely. PCS decided in order to reduce this potential patient safety issue we would provide assistance in identifying how long containers in use have been opened. PCS provides stickers that quickly identify when a product was opened and assist institutions in establishing limits on how long open canisters should be left in use.

PCS promotes the use of best practice with disinfectant application wipes

(Toll Free: 877.745.7277)

www.processcleansingsolutions.com